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A B S TRACT Lysates prepared from the amebocytes
of Limulus polyphemus, the horseshoe crab, are gelled
by endotoxin. Studies were carried out to characterize
the components of amebocyte lysate and to examine the
kinetics of their reaction with endotoxin. Analysis of
amebocyte lysate using sucrose density gradients showed
two peaks at 46% and 86% gradient volumes. G50 and
G75 Sephadex column chromatography resulted in three
protein peaks. One fraction contained a clottable protein,
which had a molecular weight of approximately 27,000,
and was heat stable. Another fraction contained a high
molecular weight, heat labile material, which was acti-
vated by endotoxin and reacted with the clottable protein
to form a gel. The rate of the reaction between endotoxin
and amebocyte lysate was dependent upon the concen-
tration of endotoxin and the concentration of the fraction
containing the high molecular weight material. The ac-
tivity of this fraction was inhibited by diisopropyl fluoro-
phosphate, parachloromercuribenzoate, and para-chloro-
mercuriphenyl sulfonate, suggesting that enzymatic ac-
tivity depended upon serine hydroxyl and sulfhydryl
groups. The reaction between endotoxin and the frac-
tions of lysate was temperature and pH dependent. The
data suggest that endotoxin activates an enzyme which
then gels the clottable protein contained in amebocyte
lysate.

INTRODUCTION
The blood coagulation system of Limulus polypheinuts,
the horseshoe crab, is contained in amebocytes, the circu-
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lating blood cells (2). Lysates prepared from washed
amebocytes are gelled by endotoxin, and the rate of reac-
tion is dependent upon the concentration of endotoxin
(2, 3). An assay based on the reaction of the lysate with
endotoxin is the most sensitive method now available
for the detection of endotoxin, in vitro (2-4). Amebo-
cyte lysate has been used clinically to detect endotoxin
in the biological fluids of patients suspected of having
gram-negative sepsis (5). The current studies were car-
ried out to characterize the components of this coagula-
tion system.

Amebocyte lysate was fractionated using Sephadex
column chromatography and sucrose density gradient
analysis. One fraction contained a low molecular weight,
heat stable, clottable protein that constituted 50% of the
total protein in amebocyte lysate. Another fracion con-
tained a high molecular weight, heat labile, accelerator
of coagulation, which was activated by endotoxin, and
had properties consistent with a proteolytic enzyme(s)
that catalyzed gelation of the clottable protein. The effect
of endotoxin upon this primitive coagulation mechanism
is perhaps analogous to its effect on mammalian coagu-
lation mechanisms.

METHODS
Atncbocvte lysatc. Lysates of amebocytes, the circulating

blood cells of the horseshoe crab (Limulus), were prepared
at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass.,
as described previously (2). Amebocytes were collected in
N-ethyl maleimide (final concentration was 5 X 10-' M),
washed, and lysed by the addition of sterile, pyrogen-free
distilled water (The Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.).
Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at 1,000 g,
and the supernatant amebocyte lysate stored at 4'C for up
to 18 months. Each batch of lysate was tested for reactivity
with endotoxin and detected as little as 0.001-0.005 tug/ml of
Escherichia coli endotoxin. Lysate was lyophilized and re-
constituted to twice its original concentration in sterile,
pyrogen-free water before fractionation.

Endotoxin. E. coli lipopolysaccharide B, 026: B6, Boivin
method, Lot No. 3920-25 (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
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Mich.) was diluted in sterile, pyrogen-f ree 0.9% sodium
chloride (Cutter Laboratories) before each group of experi-
ments. Endotoxins prepared from E. coli, strains UK-111
and 0-111, Proteus vulgaris ("E" Pyrogen, Organon Lab-
oratories, Surrey, England), and Serratia marcescens (pre-
pared by Dr. A. Nowotny, Temple University) produced
similar results in representative experiments.

Preparation of glassware and reagents. All glassware and
solutions were sterilized by autoclaving, and glassware was
made pyrogen-free with dry heat (1800C for 3-4 hr). Plastic
components were gas sterilized.

Measutrement of the reaction between eudotoxin and ame-
bocyte lysate. Endotoxin and lysate or its fractionated com-
ponents were incubated at 37°C in a waterbath for 4 hr,
using stoppered 10 X 75 mmglass test tubes. Each reaction
mixture consisted of equal volumes (usually 0.075-0.1 ml)
of lysate (or its fractions) and endotoxin. The incubation
mixtures usually were observed at 15 min intervals during
the 1st hr, at hourly intervals during the next 3 hr, and then
less frequently until 24 hr had elapsed. The reaction was
graded using a previously described system which has been
shown to correlate with quantitative measurements of light
scattering or optical density (2, 3, 6). Flocculation (F) was
the first detectable change noted after the addition of endo-
toxin. A definite increase in viscosity (V), associated with
a further increase in opacity, followed flocculation. A solid
gel (G) represented the maximum end point achieved. Two
independent observers graded all experimental reactions.

In some experiments, continuous measurements of optical
density were carried out at room temperature using a Beck-
man DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Fuller-
ton, Calif.) and Gilford recording apparatus (Gilford In-
strument Labs, Inc., Oberlin, Ohio).

Fractionation of lysate by column chromatography and
sucrose density gradient analysis. G50 and G75 Sephadex
column chromatography was carried out in 45 X 2.5 cm
columns at 4VC using sterile, pyrogen-free, unbuffered mam-
malian Ringer's solution (Cutter Laboratories), and plastic,
pyrogen-free tubing. The columns were washed initially with
1-2 liters of Ringer's solution to remove endotoxin, and the
effluent tested for the presence of endotoxin by the reaction
with amebocyte lysate. The pH of the effluent was 6.5. The
flow rate of the columns was 15 ml/hr. Approximately 2 ml
of concentrated whole lysate (protein concentration 10-25
mg/ml) was weighted with sterile, pyrogen-free dextrose
(Cutter Laboratories) to produce a final concentration of
10% dextrose. After determination of the concentration and
distribution of protein, fractions from each of the peaks were
pooled, lyophilized, and reconstituted to concentrations ap-
proximately equivalent to their concentrations in whole
lysate.

10-40o linear sucrose density gradient analysis in 0.01 Ai
acetate buffer, pH 5.2, was performed with concentrated
whole lysate (protein concentration 40 mg/ml). The gra-
dient was centrifuged at 35,000 rpm (100,000 g) for 18 hr
in a model L ultracentrifuge using an SW50L rotor (Spinco
Division, Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, Calif.).

Preparation of rabbit antilysate antibody. New Zealand
white rabbits were injected with whole amebocyte lysate or
fractions prepared from Sephadex column chromatography.
The antigen (2 mg) was emulsified with complete Freund's
adjuvant (Difco Laboratories) and injected i.m. in equally
divided portions into four sites, and subcutaneously into the
nape of the neck. Subsequently, each animal received booster
injections at 2-wk intervals. The animals were bled from
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FIGURE 1 Chromatographic fractionation of amebocyte ly-
sate by G50 Sephadex. Three major fractions were observed
and designated I, II, and III. Fraction I was in the void
volume.

the marginal ear vein at 4 and 6 wk, and serum was pre-
pared and stored at 40C.

Immunologic analysis. Ouchterlony agar diffusion in 1.1%
agarose and microimmunoelectrophoresis were performed as
described previously (7, 8).

Protein determiniationts. Protein concentrations were de-
termined by a modification of the Folin method (9).

Reagents. Sodium phosphate and veronal buffers were
prepared according to standard laboratory procedures (10).
Alpha, alpha'-dipyridyl (Fisher Scientific Company, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.), diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DIFP; 1 Mann
Research Labs, New York), disodium ethylenediaminetetra-
acetate (EDTA; Fisher), iodacetic acid (Eastman Organic
Chemicals, Kingsport, Tenn.), N-ethyl maleimide (NEM;
Mann), para-chloromercuribenzoic acid, sodium salt
(pCMB; Mann), para-chloromercuriphenyl sulfonic acid,
monosodium salt (pCMS; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
Mo.), and polyvinylsulfuric acid, potassium salt (Eastman
Organic Chemicals) were used to evaluate some properties
of amebocyte lysate. Stock solutions (102 M) were prepared
with sterile, pyrogen-free distilled water and stored at 4C,
except for DIFP and NEM, which were prepared freshly
each day, and pCMB, of which a saturated solution was
prepared.

RESULTS

Column chromatography and sucrose density gradient
analysis of arnebocyte lysate. Fractionation of amebo-
cyte lysate by Sephadex G50 and G75 column chroma-
tography resulted in three peaks of protein concentra-
tion which were designated I, II, and III (Fig. 1).
Fraction I was in the void volume of both columns.
Preparations of whole lysate had a mean protein con-
centration of 10 mg/ml; fraction I constituted approxi-
mately 30% of whole lysate by weight, fraction II was
50%, and fraction III was 15%. Materials from the
peak of fraction II had a molecular weight of approxi-

'Abbreziationzs Used in this paper: DIFP, diisopropyl
fluorophosphate; NEM, N-ethyl maleimide; pCMB, para-
chloromercuribenzoic acid, sodium salt; pCMS, para-chloro-
mercuriphenyl sulfonic acid, monosodium salt.
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FIGpURE 2 Sucrose density gradient analysis of amebocyte
lysate. 10-40% sucrose density gradient analysis of acidified
lysate demonstrated two peaks at 46% and 86% gradient
volumes.

mately 27,000, as determined by comparison with mark-
ers of known molecular weight using G75 Sephadex
column chromatography. Fraction I could not be sepa-
rated into its component parts by column chromatog-
raphy with Sephadex G200. Sucrose density gradient
analysis of acidified lysate revealed two peaks at 46%
and 86% gradient volumes (Fig. 2).

Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of amnebocyte lysate.
Immunoelectrophoresis of whole lysate using rabbit
antilysate serum demonstrated at least six components
(Fig. 3). Immunoelectrophoresis of the fractions pro-

FIGURE 3 Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of amebocyte ly-
sate and Sephadex fractions. The wells were filled (from
top to bottom) with whole lysate, fraction I, fraction II,
and fraction III, and electrophoresis was performed. The
troughs then were filled with antiserum to whole lysate.
Fraction I contained two major precipitin lines; fraction II
and fraction III each demonstrated a single precipitin line.
The anode is on the left.

FIGURE 4 Ouchterlony analysis of supernatant obtained after
gelation of amebocyte lysate by endotoxin. Sephadex frac-
tion II (II) and the supernatant (S) were placed in two
lateral wells, each. The upper well contained whole lysate
(L) and the lower well contained fraction III (III). The
precipitin line of fraction II formed an arc of identity with
one precipitin line of the whole lysate. Fraction II was absent
from the supernatant, but fraction III remained present.

duced by column chromatography showed two major
precipitin lines for fraction I at the a2 and Y, positions,
and single lines for fraction II ( y, position) and frac-
tion III (a, position) (Fig. 3). Immunoelectrophoresis
of the two peaks obtained from sucrose density gradient
analysis showed that the a2 component of fraction I was
contained in the peak at 46% gradient volume; and the
7Y, component of fraction I and fractions II and III were
contained in the peak that was present at 86% of
the gradient volume.

To determine which fractions were utilized during
the reaction with endotoxin, whole lysate was gelled by
endotoxin (10 jg/ml) and the gel was removed by
centrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C. The
supernatant obtained was not gelled by the subsequent
addition of endotoxin. The supernatant contained frac-
tion III but did not contain fraction II on Ouchterlony
analysis (Fig. 4), indicating that fraction II was uti-
lized during the reaction with endotoxin. Immuno-
electrophoretic analysis indicated that the fast (a2)
component of fraction I remained present in the super-
natant. The slow (Yi) component of fraction I either
was diminished or absent, and its detection in the
supernatant depended upon the initial concentration.

Reaction of fractions of ainebocyte lysate with endo-
toxin. Sephadex fractions I, II, and III were lyophi-
lized and reconstituted to protein concentrations of 10
mg/ml. Addition of endotoxin (final concentration 1
jug/ml) did not produce gelation of fractions I or III,
alone or in combination. This concentration (1 ,g/ml)
of endotoxin gelled fraction II, although less rapidly
than it gelled whole lysate (Fig. 5). The gel formed
after the addition of endotoxin to fraction II was
more friable than that formed from whole lysate. Gels
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FIGURE 5 Reaction of Sephadex fractions of amebocyte lysate with endotoxin. From
left to right, tubes contained fractions I, II, or III (10 mg/ml) obtained from
Sephadex column chromatography. Only fraction II gelled following the addition
of endotoxin.

formed from whole lysate or fraction II were insoluble
in 8 M urea or 2 M 2-mercaptoethanol.

Addition of fraction I to fraction II accelerated the
rate of the reaction between fraction II and endotoxin
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(Fig. 6), and the accelerative effect was proportional
to the concentration of fraction I. In other experiments
carried out at 370C, fraction I, at a concentration (0.06
mg/ml) equivalent to 1/50 its concentration in whole
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FIGURE 6 The effect of various concentrations of fraction I on the reaction of
fractions I and II with endotoxin. The reaction mixtures consisted of 0.01 ml of
fraction I, in the concentrations indicated, plus 0.1 ml of fraction II (5 mg/ml)
and 0.1 ml of endotoxin (2.5 ,ug/ml). The control, indicated by the dotted line,
was obtained by the addition of sodium chloride (0.9%) instead of endotoxin to
a reaction mixture which contained 5 mg/ml of fraction II and 0.6 mg/ml of frac-
tion I. The records are direct tracings of continuous recordings of increase in
optical density. The rate of increase in optical density was proportional to the
concentration of fraction 1. Results of a representative experiment are shown.
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lysate, accelerated the reaction. The concentration of
endotoxin that was required to produce gelation of
fraction II was lower if the reaction mixture contained
fraction I. The effects of fraction I were diminished by
heating at 560C for 30 min, and destroyed by heating
at 640C for 20 min.

The rate of the reaction was not altered when the
concentration of fraction II was varied (Fig. 7). How-
ever, the degree of gelation and the optical density
were proportionate to the concentration of fraction II.
The activity of fraction II was not destroyed by heating
at 640C for 20 min. Protein from fraction III had no
effect on gelation.

Effect of preincubation of fraction I with endotoxin.
Preincubation of fraction I with endotoxin accelerated
the rate of gelation of fraction II (Fig. 8). In other
experiments, the degree of acceleration was propor-
tional to preincubation times from 15-120 min, but
longer periods of preincubation (to 4 hr) did not pro-
duce additional acceleration. The product that resulted
from the preincubation of fraction I and endotoxin
(activated I and designated Ia) was heat labile. No
accelerative effect was observed when either fraction
II and endotoxin or fractions I and II were preincu-
bated before addition of the third component.

Effects of temperature and pH. The rate of re-
action between endotoxin and fractions I and II was
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FIGURE 7 The effect of various concentrations of fraction
II on the reaction of fractions I and II with endotoxin. The
reaction mixtures consisted of 0.1 ml of fraction II, in the
concentrations indicated, plus 0.01 ml of fraction I (6 mg/
ml) and 0.1 ml of endotoxin (2.5 ,pg/ml). The control,
indicated by the dotted line, was obtained by the addition
of sodium chloride (0.9%,) instead of endotoxin to a reac-
tion mixture which contained 0.6 mg/ml of fraction I and
5 mg/ml of fraction II. The records are direct tracings of
continuous recordings of increase in optical density. The
rate of increase in optical density was independent of the
concentration of fraction II, but the maximum optical density
was proportional to the concentration of fraction II. Results
of a representative experiment are shown.
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FIGURE 8 The effect of preincubation of fraction I and
endotoxin on the reaction of fractions I and II with endo-
toxin. Endotoxin (0.1 ml, 5 Ag/ml) was incubated with
fraction I (0.01 ml, 6 mg/ml) at 37'C. Fraction II (0.1 ml,
5 mg/ml) was added either immediately (A) or 60 min
later (B). The control, indicated by the dotted line, was
obtained by the addition of sodium chloride (0.1 ml, 0.9%o)
to fractions I and II. The records are direct tracings of
continuous recordings of increase in optical density. Pre-
incubation of fraction I with endotoxin increased the subse-
quent rate of increase in optical density when fraction II
was added. Results of a representative experiment are shown.

dependent upon the temperature and increased with tem-
perature in the range studied (Fig. 9). Preincubation
of fraction I and endotoxin at 4°C did not accelerate
the subsequent reaction with fraction II at 370 C. A
latent interval remained before the onset of reaction
with fraction II. In other experiments, fraction I and
endotoxin were preincubated for 1 hr at 370C, fraction
II was added, and the reaction tube incubated at 4VC.
The reaction with fraction II initially was accelerated,
but the resultant gel was abnormally friable. This indi-
cated that fraction I had been activated, but gel forma-
tion was inhibited by the low temperature.

The reaction between endotoxin and fractions I and
II was pH dependent with a maximum of approxi-
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FIGURE 9 The effect of temperature upon the onset of the
reaction between fractions I and II with endotoxin. Each
reaction mixture consisted of 0.005 ml of fraction I (6 mg/
ml), 0.05 ml of fraction II (5 mg/ml), and 0.05 ml of endo-
toxin (1 jug/ml). The time of onset of reaction decreased
as the temperature of incubation increased.
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mately pH 7.5 (Fig. 10). At pH 5.7 and 8.6 only a
minimal reaction occurred.

Effects of inhibitors of enzymatic reactions. The in-
dividual components of the reaction were preincubated
in phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, with various inhibitors
for 10 min at 370C. The reaction then was initiated by
addition of the remaining components.

Gelation of whole lysate by endotoxin (0.001-0.01
/Lg/ml) was inhibited by preincubation of the lysate
with low concentrations (1oV-10'6 M) of DIFP, pCMB,
or pCMS, and polyvinylsulfate (10' M). However,
demonstration of inhibition was dependent upon the
relative concentrations of inhibitor and endotoxin.
Other inhibitors, including metal binders, had no effect
on the reaction (Table I).

Incubation of fraction I (0.6 mg/ml) with DIFP
(10-' M), pCMB (10-' M), or pCMS (10' M) before
the addition of fraction II (5 mg/ml) and endotoxin
(0.005-0.01 jtg/ml) completely inhibited the subsequent
reaction. Polyvinylsulfate and all other inhibitors tested
had no effect on fraction I (Table I). Preincubation of
fraction II (5 mg/ ml) with DIFP, pCMB, or pCMS
(10V-10-' M) did not inhibit the reaction after the
addition of the remaining two components. DIFP was
the only one of these three reagents that inhibited the
reaction when preincubated with endotoxin.

To determine whether gelation of fraction II by
endotoxin, in the absence of added fraction I, was due
to contamination of fraction II with fraction I, fraction
II was preincubated with DIFP, pCMB, or pCMS
before the addition of endotoxin. Gelation of fraction
II by endotoxin was completely inhibited when inhibi-
tors of fraction I were present.
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FIGURE 10 The effect of pH on the rate of the reaction
between fractions I and II with endotoxin. Each reaction
mixture consisted of 0.005 ml of fraction I (6 mg/ml), 0.05
ml of fraction II (5 mg/ml), 0.005 ml of endotoxin (1
,ug/ml), and 0.045 ml of buffer, and was incubated at 37°C.
Phosphate buffers, pH 5.7-7.9, or veronal buffers, pH 7.2-8.6,
were used. F, flocculation; V, increased viscosity; G, gel.
The rate of the reaction was dependent upon the pH, with
an optimum at pH 7.5.

TABLE I
Effects of Enzyme Inhibitors on the Reaction of JWhole Amebocyte

Lysate or Fraction I with Endotoxin*

Inhibitors of whole amebocyte lysate
diisopropyl fluorophosphate (10-6 M)J
para-chloromercuribenzoate (10-6 M)
para-chloromercuriphenyl sulfonate (10-6 M)
polyvinylsulfate (10-3 M)

Inhibitors of fraction I
diisopropyl fluorophosphate (10-4 M)t
para-chloromercuribenzoate (10-4 M)
para-chloromercuriphenyl sulfonate (10-7 M)

Agents which did not inhibit lysate or fraction I (10-3 M)
alpha, alpha'-dipyridyl
disodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetate
iodoacetate
N-ethyl maleimide
potassium cyanide

* Inhibitors of enzymatic reactions were incubated with whole
amebocyte lysate or fraction I for 10 min at 37'C and pH 7.5.
T Minimum concentrations required to produce a decreased
reaction (inhibition of gelation) with endotoxin are shown in
parentheses.

DISCUSSION
Lysates prepared from amebocytes of Limulus contain
the entire coagulation system of this animal and are

gelled by endotoxin (2). Low concentrations of endo-
toxin are capable of reacting with amebocyte lysate,
and the rate of gelation is dependent upon the concen-

tration of endotoxin (2, 3). It was suggested previ-
ously that endotoxin activated an enzyme which then
produced gelation of the clottable protein (2, 3). How-

ever, direct evidence for an enzymatic process was

lacking, and the components of amebocyte lysate were

unknown. Previous studies indicated that the clottable

protein of Limulus differed from mammalian fibrinogen
and had a low molecular weight (2, 11).

In the present studies, three major fractions (desig-
nated I, II, and III) were demonstrated in amebocyte
lysate using Sephadex column chromatography. No

immunological cross-reactivity was seen on Ouchter-
lony analysis. Fraction II constituted approximately
50% of the protein in whole lysate and contained the

clottable protein. The clottable protein was heat stable
and had a molecular weight of approximately 27,000.
Fraction II was not present in the supernatant ob-
tained after gelation of lysate by endotoxin, suggesting
complete utilization of fraction II during gelation.
Addition of endotoxin to fractions I or III did not re-

sult in gelation.

Eazymatic Activation of Coagulation by Endotoxin 1795



Endotoxin was capable of producing gelation of frac-
tion II, but the rate of the reaction was significantly
increased by the addition of small concentrations of
fraction I. The gelation of fraction II by endotoxin,
in the absence of added fraction I, probably was sec-
ondary to contamination of fraction II with fraction I,
since inhibitors of fraction I blocked this reaction.
The accelerative effect of fraction I on the reaction
between fraction II and endotoxin was proportional
to the concentration of fraction I. Activity of fraction
I was destroyed by heating. The reaction of fractions
I and II with endotoxin was temperature dependent
and had a pH optimum of 7.5. Preincubation of frac-
tion I and endotoxin at 370 C accelerated the rate of
the reaction and the degree of acceleration was pro-
portional to the time of preincubation. Preincubation
at 40C did not produce this effect. These results sug-
gested the formation of an activated factor (Ia). The
"active factor" (Ia) that resulted from incubation of
fraction I with endotoxin was heat labile, suggesting
it was an activated form of material contained in frac-
tion I rather than endotoxin, which it heat stable.

Some enzymatic inhibitors blocked the reaction be-
tween fraction I, fraction II, and endotoxin. The results
indicated that DIFP, pCMIB, and pCMS exerted their
inhibitory effect upon fraction I. Incubation of similar
concentrations of these inhibitors with fraction II had
no effect upon the subsequent reaction of fraction II
with fraction I and endotoxin. These results suggest
that fraction I contains an enzyme (s) in which sulf-
hydryl or hydroxyl groups may be functionally im-
portant, since DIFP is relatively specific for serine
hydroxyl groups (12), and pCMS and pCMB are
active against sulfhydryl groups (13, 14). Other in-
hibitors of enzymatic reactions, including metal binders,
did not affect the reaction. EDTA was reported pre-
viously to inhibit the reaction (2). In the present
studies, EDTA was not inhibitory at pH 7.5, suggest-
ing that previous observations were related to low pH.
Fraction I not only accelerated gelation but increased
the degree of gelation, suggesting the possibility that it
contributes to the structure of the gel. Sulfhydryl
groups in fraction I could be enzymatically active and/
or contribute to the bonds necessary for physical forma-
tion of the gel. Insolubility of the gel in urea or 2-
mercaptoethanol indicates that gel formation is not
solely the result of hydrogen or hydrophobic bond or di-
sulfide bridge formation.

These data strongly suggest that the reaction be-
tween endotoxin and amebocyte lysate is enzymatic.
The results indicate that endotoxin does not react di-
rectly with the clottable protein (in fraction II), but
apparently activates an enzyme contained in fraction
I which then gels the clottable protein. Activation of

fraction I by endotoxin may be analogous to the activa-
tion of prothrombin to form thrombin (15, 16). The
resultant enzyme(s) then reacts with the clottable pro-
tein to produce a gel, as thrombin reacts with mam-
malian fibrinogen to form fibrin (15, 17, 18). Endo-
toxin has been reported to exert effects on mammalian
blood coagulation (19, 20), complement (21, 22), and
kallekrein (23, 24). Activation of these systems results
in enzymatic alteration of their respective substrates.

Endotoxins are lipopolysaccharides which contain
carbohydrates, carboxylic acids, amino acids, amines,
and phosphorus, and consist of three major structural
regions rich in polysaccharides, lipids, or amino acids
(25). The polysaccharide region plays a major role
in determination of antigenic specificity, amino acids
may serve as connecting links between the lipopolysac-
charide and the bacterial cell wall, and the lipid moiety
apparently is responsible for many of the toxic effects
of endotoxin (25). The lipid portion of the endotoxin
molecule also is necessary for its reaction with both
complement and amebocyte lysate (3, 26). The appro-
priate phospholipid must be present in tissue factor in
order to result in acceleration of blood coagulation
(27).

The coagulation system of Limulus represents a phy-
logenetically primitive host defense mechanism, which
may have evolved and become extracellular and diversi-
fied to serve many functions in higher animals. Com-
plement-like material has been detected in the blood
of Limulus (28), and apparently can be activated by
endotoxin (29). The activation of complement and
blood coagulation in mammals by endotoxin may be
based in part on this more primitive mechanism. Co-
agulation of amebocyte lysate may be similar to the
gelation of a low molecular weight clottable protein
of the seminal vesicle by the enzyme vesiculase to
form the "copulation plug" of some mammals (30).

Amebocyte lysate has been shown recently to provide
the basis for a useful, reliable method for the mea-
surement of endotoxin in the plasma and other body
fluids of patients suspected of having gram-negative
sepsis (5, 31). Further isolation of the enzyme system
in amebocyte lysate which is activated by endotoxin,
but perhaps capable of a variety of proteolytic reactions,
may lead to other rapid assays for endotoxin. Struc-
tural analysis of this enzyme and greater insight into its
reaction with endotoxin may lead to better understand-
ing of the biological effects of endotoxin.
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